Are you really teaching English in English? Would you like to learn and share your ideas on how we can teach English in the way we think we should? Well, we do not have THE answer but we have some super good ideas.

We welcome you to the Chubu University, Nagoya Campus on Saturday, Nov. 7th for a half day of presentations and workshops on themes relevant to all involved in teaching at the junior and senior high school level. This is a great opportunity to see prominent teachers/authors and network with other education professionals.

**Date:** November 7th (Sat) 1:00 ~ 4:30

**Location:** Chubu University, Nagoya Campus (6th floor, Midori 6-14-22, Nagoya City, 460-0012)

**Train:** JR Chubu Line, "Tsuruma" Station (North Exit), 200m north

**Event:** English education-related workshops, practical reports

**Registration Fee:** Free

**Registration:** Email registration before or on the day

**Contact:** 0568-51-7248

email: shioz@isc.chubu.ac.jp

"Putting the Active in Activity: Engaging Language Students through Movement"
Jeremiah Hall (Nagoya University of Foreign Studies)

"Reading Test Tips: Don’t Panic, Stay Calm"
Hitoshi Mikami (Chubu University)

"Fostering Creativity through Project-Based Learning"
Ashley Ford (Nanzan University)

"Activities for the Classroom: Increasing Reading and Writing Speed"
Greg King (Chubu University)

"Teach me and I Forget. Show me and I may Remember. Involve me and I Learn."
Tadashi Shiozawa (Chubu University)

"Changes in the Character of Students Entering University in Japan"
David Laurence (Chubu University)

*Program is available for download at [http://www3.chubu.ac.jp/english](http://www3.chubu.ac.jp/english)*